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A B S T R A C T   

Native pollinator populations across the United States are increasingly threatened by a multitude of ecological 
stressors. Although the drivers behind pollinator population declines are varied, habitat loss/degradation re-
mains one of the most important threats. Forested landscapes, where the impacts of habitat loss/degradation are 
minimized, are known to support robust pollinator populations in eastern North America. Within heavily 
forested landscapes, timber management is already implemented as a means for improving forest health and 
enhancing wildlife habitat, however, little is known regarding the characteristics within regenerating timber 
harvests that affect forest pollinator populations. In 2018 and 2019, we monitored insect pollinators in 143 
regenerating (≤9 growing seasons post-harvest) timber harvest sites across Pennsylvania. During 1129 survey 
events, we observed over 9100 bees and butterflies, 220 blooming plant taxa, and collected over 2200 pollinator 
specimens. Bee and butterfly abundance were positively associated with season-wide floral abundance and 
negatively associated with dense vegetation that inhibits the growth of understory floral resources. Particularly 
in late summer, few pollinators were observed in stands >6 years post-harvest, with models predicting five times 
more bees in 1-year-old harvests than in 9-year-old harvests. Pollinator species diversity was positively associ-
ated with floral diversity and percent forb cover, and negatively associated with percent tall (>1 m) sapling 
cover. These results suggest that regenerating timber harvests promote abundant and diverse pollinator com-
munities in the Appalachian Mountains, though pollinator abundance declined quickly as woody stems regen-
erated. Ultimately, our findings contribute to a growing body of literature suggesting that dynamic forest 
management producing a mix of age classes would benefit forest pollinator populations in the Central Appala-
chian Mountains.   

1. Introduction 

Insect pollinators, such as bees, are among the most beneficial in-
vertebrates to human civilization. These insects provide critical polli-
nation services valued as high as $34 billion/year in the United States 
(Jordan et al., 2021), and they act as ecological pillars in native 
terrestrial systems, pollinating over 85% of wild angiosperms (Ollerton 
et al., 2011) and over 75% of crop species (Klein et al., 2007). Wide-
spread declines of insect pollinators across the globe have raised alarm 
among conservationists (Cameron et al., 2011; Hallmann et al., 2017; 

Sánchez-Bayo and Wyckhuys, 2019; Wepprich et al., 2019), prompting 
the creation of conservation policies to slow declines (Byrne and Fitz-
patrick, 2009) and necessitating research to inform these efforts. In 
North America, a recent index of predicted wild bee population densities 
(Koh et al., 2016) suggested that while native bees may be declining in 
much of the US, abundance of native bees remains unchanged in 
forested regions of the northeast. However, these estimates had high 
uncertainty, potentially resulting from a bias towards studies conducted 
in urban (e.g., Lowenstein et al., 2015; Hall et al., 2017; Plascencia and 
Philpott, 2017) and agricultural (e.g., Mandelik et al., 2012; Martins 
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et al., 2015; Buchanan et al., 2017) landscapes. Therefore, current sci-
entific understanding of pollinator ecology remains largely based on 
assumptions made from observations in novel ecosystems such as agri-
cultural landscapes (De Palma et al., 2016; Koh et al., 2016), despite the 
apparent value of forests for supporting abundant and diverse pollinator 
communities (King and Schlossberg, 2014; Hanula et al., 2016). 

In the eastern United States, diverse, multi-aged forests are presumed 
to provide high-quality habitat for pollinators (Koh et al., 2016). Forests 
are the dominant land-cover type in this region (Albright et al., 2017), 
providing abundant forage and nest-site opportunities (Milam et al., 
2018; Urban-Mead et al., 2021) and supporting many forest specialist 
species (Winfree et al., 2007). Heavily forested environments are ex-
pected to have lower managed honey bee (Apis mellifera) densities, 
which would reduce competition with native bees (Russo, 2016; Wignall 
et al., 2020) and lower disease transmission (Murray et al., 2019; 
Brettell et al., 2020; McNeil et al. 2020a). Moreover, forests likely pro-
vide pollinators with refugia from harmful mass-applied agricultural 
insecticides, such as neonicotinoids (Godfray et al., 2014), though this 
may not be the case immediately surrounding individual trees treated 
for the emerald ash borer (Agrilus planipennis) and hemlock woolly- 
adelgid (Adelges tsugae; Fortuin et al., 2020). Though pollinator com-
munities in forests may seem removed from their economic benefits in 
agricultural landscapes, there is a growing body of literature that sug-
gests that benefits to crop pollination occur via spillover from natural 
habitats (Watson et al., 2011; Blitzer et al., 2012; Garibaldi et al., 2014), 
particularly in heavily forested regions such as Pennsylvania (Kammerer 
et al., 2016). Therefore, a more holistic understanding of the factors 
associated with high-quality pollinator habitat within eastern North 
American forests is warranted. 

Previous studies indicate that early successional forests such as those 
produced via silviculture serve as high-quality habitat for a wide variety 
of wildlife species (mammals: Litvaitis, 2001; birds: DeGraaf and 
Yamasaki, 2003) including bees (Roberts et al., 2017; Milam et al., 
2018) and butterflies (Miller and Hammond, 2007; Fartmann et al., 
2013). Indeed, young forests are frequently characterized by microcli-
matic conditions such as higher ambient temperature and light levels 
than surrounding mature forests that serve to benefit both insect polli-
nators and the flowers upon which they depend (Polatto et al., 2014). 
One study within a southern Appalachian forest community found that 
bee abundance was greater in younger forests, and particularly along 
logging roads, as compared to older forests (Jackson et al., 2014). 
However, this study compared mature forest (>90 years post-harvest) to 
‘younger’ forests (20–40 years post-harvest), missing a potentially 
pivotal stage of forest succession for bees (early-successional; i.e., prior 
to stem exclusion stage) that likely provides the most abundant floral 
and nesting resources throughout the entire growing season (Roberts 
et al., 2017; Milam et al., 2018). Throughout the eastern deciduous 
forests of North America, a lack of disturbance coupled with advancing 
ecological succession in many regions has led to landscapes dominated 
by even-aged sawtimber with very little in the early successional stage 
(<10%; Askins, 2001; Brooks, 2003; King and Schlossberg, 2014; 
Albright et al., 2017). As a direct result, many forest-dependent wildlife 
species have experienced steady population declines (King and 
Schlossberg, 2014; Sauer et al. 2017). Given the potential value of early 
seral stands to forest pollinator populations (Roberts et al., 2017; Milam 
et al., 2018), understanding the impacts of forest management on 
pollinator communities would provide critical insight to forest managers 
who wish to support landscapes with robust pollinator populations. 

Eastern North America’s forests were historically dynamic in struc-
ture and species composition, largely driven by natural disturbances like 
wildfire, beaver (Castor canadensis; Naiman et al., 1988; Butler and 
Malanson, 2005; Wohl, 2021), and old growth dynamics (Lorimer, 1980; 
Runkle, 1982; Whitney, 1994; Lovett et al., 2006). Today, stands of 
young regenerating forest have become increasingly rare as a result of 
anthropogenic suppression of natural disturbance agents such as wild-
fire (Askins, 2001; DeGraaf and Yamasaki, 2003). Many plant and 

animal populations dependent upon these early successional forests 
have declined with the loss of young forests (King and Schlossberg, 
2014; Sauer et al., 2017). In 2011, an assessment of age distribution and 
disturbance legacy of North American forests found that only 8.6% of 
forest land in the northeastern United States was 0–20 years old (Pan 
et al., 2011). Professionals in forestry and wildlife conservation widely 
acknowledge that achieving healthy, balanced forest age-class distri-
butions requires active forest management on public and private lands 
(Shifley et al., 2014), and efforts have been undertaken to balance forest 
age classes in the eastern United States (United States Department of 
Agriculture [USDA], 2014). Given that 75% of forestland in the northern 
United States is privately owned (Smith et al., 2009), private lands forest 
management has the potential to disproportionately affect landscape- 
level forest composition across the region (Shifley et al., 2014). Pri-
vate lands conservation efforts such as U.S. Department of Agriculture 
Natural Resource Conservation Service’s (NRCS) ‘Working Lands for 
Wildlife’ (WLFW) partnership aim to improve forest health and restore 
habitat for at-risk wildlife populations (Ciuzio et al., 2013; USDA, 2014). 
One such target species within the eastern United States is the golden- 
winged warbler (Vermivora chrysoptera), a young forest- and 
shrubland-dependent songbird (McNeil et al., 2020b). Over 9000 ha of 
early successional forest has been created through NRCS-WLFW for 
nesting golden-winged warblers since the start of the partnership in 
2012 (USDA, 2014; McNeil et al., 2020b; B. Costanzo, NRCS, oral 
communication, 2021). To this end, the increasing success of efforts 
such as NRCS-WLFW and similar efforts on publicly managed lands in 
creating early successional forest provides an unprecedented opportu-
nity to assess the extent to which insect pollinators might benefit from 
much needed age class diversification in eastern forests (Shifley et al., 
2014). 

To improve the understanding of how regenerating stands benefit 
forest pollinators, we quantified bee and butterfly pollinator diversity 
and density within regenerating timber harvests of the central Appala-
chian Mountains. More specifically, our goals were to: 1) describe 
pollinator- and floral communities within regenerating timber harvests, 
and 2) determine how time since harvest, ownership type, vegetation 
structure, and floral resources are associated with bee and butterfly 
density and diversity. We discuss our results in the context of how 
regenerating hardwood stands may support insect pollinator commu-
nities within heavily forested landscapes. 

2. Methods 

2.1. Study area and experimental design 

We studied pollinator communities in regenerating timber harvests 
on private and public forestlands across the state of Pennsylvania. 
Pennsylvania’s forestlands exist primarily as privately-owned (>80%), 
mid-successional sawtimber (~40–80 years old) with only ~6% in the 
youngest age class (<20 years old; Albright et al., 2017). Across the 
state, we focused our efforts within four heavily forested regions: 1) 
Laurel Highlands, 2) Ridge-and-Valley, 3) Pennsylvania Wilds, and 4) 
Pocono Mountains (Fig. 1.A, Sevon, 2000; Albright et al., 2017). The 
Laurel Highlands region (n = 12 sites), in the southwestern portion of 
the state, is characterized by undulating hills (mean = 629 m ± 61.2; 
Sevon, 2000) dominated by oak (Quercus spp.) - hickory (Carya spp.) 
forests (Albright et al., 2017). The Ridge-and-Valley region (n = 30 
sites), spanning across southcentral Pennsylvania, is characterized by 
moderate-elevation (mean = 359 m ± 35.4) oak-hickory ridges sepa-
rated by lower-elevation agricultural valleys (Sevon, 2000; Albright 
et al., 2017). The Pennsylvania Wilds region (n = 39 sites) occurs across 
northcentral Pennsylvania and largely consists of high-elevation (mean 
= 551 m ± 31.4; Sevon, 2000) northern hardwood and mixed oak- 
hickory stands (Albright et al., 2017). Finally, the Pocono Mountains 
region (n = 62 sites) is characterized by rounded hills and valleys 
(Sevon, 2000) that support mixed-hardwood stands sparsely intermixed 
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with softwoods such as eastern hemlock (Tsuga canadensis) and eastern 
white pine (Pinus strobus; Albright et al., 2017). The Pocono region is 
also the only portion of Pennsylvania that, in addition to upland woody 
communities, also supports many natural woody/emergent wetlands 
(Davis, 1993). 

All private land sites in our study were enrolled in the NRCS – WLFW: 
Golden-winged Warbler habitat partnership. This conservation effort 
creates early successional forest via timber harvest across portions of the 
Appalachian Mountains by providing technical and financial assistance 
to private landowners to restore young forest nesting habitat for the 
golden-winged warbler. We also monitored comparable public land 
harvests on both State Game Lands and State Forests within each focal 
region. Regardless of ownership type, timber harvests were all regen-
erating ‘overstory removals’ <10 years post-harvest. To develop a 
candidate pool of private lands sites, we obtained ArcGIS shapefiles 
(ArcMap 10.2; ESRI 2011) for all WLFW management boundaries in our 
four focal regions. We obtained a candidate pool of public lands sites 
using the PA-DCNR State Forest Recent Timber Harvests database 
(newdata-dcnr.opendata.arcgis.com/datasets/pennsylvania-state-for-
est-recent-timber-harvests) and shapefiles provided by the Pennsylvania 
Game Commission, each stratified to only include overstory removal 
harvests completed after 2010. 

To select private- and public timber harvest sites for monitoring in 
2018, we first selected a random sample of private WLFW sites (n = 38) 
across our four regions and a nearly equal number of nearby public land 
sites (n = 37). In 2019, we followed a similar approach by monitoring 47 
randomly selected timber harvests from the WLFW pool and 53 nearby 
public sites (2019; n = 100). In total, we surveyed 143 unique timber 
harvests (n = 32 monitored both years) that ranged in size from 0.42 ha 

to 194.00 ha (mean = 19.37 ± 1.93). To establish survey locations 
within each harvest boundary, we centered a 66-m transect (N-S ori-
ented; Ward et al., 2014) over a randomly generated point that was at 
least 80 m from the harvest edge. A more detailed account of the study 
area and site selection protocol can be found in Mathis (2020). 

2.2. Pollinator community surveys: Visual surveys and specimen 
collection 

To sample insect pollinator communities, we visited harvests every 
three weeks (2018; n = 5 bouts across the year; 15 May – 22 August) or 
every two weeks (2019; n = 9 bouts across the year; 15 May – 12 
September). During each visit, we conducted a visual survey for bees and 
butterflies (hereafter, ‘pollinators’) using the Xerces Streamlined Bee 
Monitoring Protocol (Ward et al., 2014) as adapted by McNeil et al. 
(2019). This protocol involves a single observer walking each transect 
(described above) for 30 min searching for pollinators in situ (Ward 
et al., 2014; McNeil et al., 2019), taking care not to double-count in-
dividuals. For each pollinator observed, we recorded its behavior (e.g., 
resting, flying, nectaring), plant interactions (if any), and estimated 
perpendicular distance from the transect upon initial detection (McNeil 
et al., 2019). Bees were categorized into one of six groups based on 
morphological features (Supplemental Fig. 1), though for data analyses 
we combined these morphogroups together. We took note of butterfly 
species identity whenever possible, though butterfly species identity 
data from transects are not presented here. Additionally, during each 
visit, we recorded ambient conditions relevant to pollinator detection 
probability (e.g., wind, cloud cover, temperature; McNeil et al. 2019). 
Temperature was determined using weather data from the nearest 

Fig. 1. A: Timber harvests that were surveyed in Pennsylvania in 2018 (n = 75) and 2019 (n = 100) to assess pollinator communities, floral resources, and vegetation 
structure. Inset is an example timber harvest with a 66-m survey transect. B: A representative graphic of a 66-m transect. Along the 66-m survey transect, we 
conducted pollinator visual surveys, floral resource surveys, and pollinator lethal sampling schemes. During lethal sampling (on a subset of our harvests), bee bowls 
were placed 10 m from the transect edge (10 and 56 m) and a blue-vane trap was hung from 1.5 m off the ground at the transect center (33 m). Illustrations created 
by C. Mathis. Note: Study site symbols have been randomly shifted within their respective ecoregion in order to protect landowner privacy. (For interpretation of the 
references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.) 
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weather tower through Google Weather. Cloud cover was estimated at 
0%, 25%, 50%, 75% or 100%. Wind intensity was estimated using the 
Beaufort Scale (World Meteorological Organization, 1970), which is a 
0–5 scale with ‘0’ representing ‘no wind’ and ‘5’ being ‘high wind’. We 
did not conduct surveys in high winds (≥4), during rain, or when the 
temperature was <15 ◦C, as these conditions inhibit pollinator activity 
(Ward et al., 2014; Dibble et al., 2018) and would severely impact 
detection probability (McNeil et al. 2019). 

In addition to our non-lethal transect surveys, we trapped insect 
specimens at each site. More specifically, we collected insects during all 
sampling bouts on all public harvests in 2018 (n = 37) and randomly 
selected public and private lands in 2019 (n = 40). To obtain specimens 
from each site, we placed attractive pollinator traps (bee bowls/blue 
vane traps) at three locations along each transect (Fig. 1.B). Two trap 
locations, each set 10 m from the ends of the transect, each had a set of 
three bee bowls (white, blue, yellow) placed at ground-level (n = 6 
bowls per transect). Between the two sets of bowls, we placed an 
elevated blue-vane trap (SpringStar) at the transect center, approxi-
mately 1.5 m above ground-level. All traps were filled ~2 cm deep with 
a solution consisting of Dawn (Procter & Gamble) ‘Ultra Blue’ dish soap 
+ water and were collected approximately 24 h after being deployed. At 
the time of trap collection, we strained all captured insects through an 
aquarium net and placed each site’s specimens in a labelled vial con-
taining 15 mL of 70% ethanol until they could be pinned and labelled. 
We identified specimens to species using a digital microscope (Celestron 
Handheld Digital Pro, 200x magnification capacity) paired with iden-
tification guides for bees in the eastern United States (Gibbs, 2011; Gibbs 
et al., 2013; Mitchell, 1960, 1962) and the DiscoverLife website (dis-
coverlife.org). We corroborated identifications with museum specimens 
from the Pennsylvania State University’s Frost Entomological Museum 
and Cornell University’s insect collection with the help of individuals 
with expertise in pollinator identification (see acknowledgements). 
Because traps were not placed under consistent weather conditions, we 
used weather data collected from the Weather Underground (wunder-
ground.com) to characterize mean conditions for each trap’s active 
period. Weather data included mean temperature, mean humidity, mean 
windspeed, mean atmospheric pressure, and total accumulated precip-
itation. These metrics were applied to all analyses that incorporated trap 
data. 

2.3. Floral community and vegetation structure surveys 

Floral resource abundance and diversity are well known to be among 
the most important components of pollinator habitat quality (Roulston 
and Goodell, 2011; Fowler et al., 2016). To this end, we quantified floral 
resource availability during the same visit as each visual pollinator 
survey. More specifically, we re-walked each transect and recorded the 
taxa and quantity of flowers actively blooming within 1-m on each side 
(Supplemental Fig. 1). To maintain floral counting efficiency, we tallied 
all individual flowers on each stem bearing <20 inflorescences and 
estimated counts for those with >20 inflorescences (to the nearest 10). 
Ultimately, this metric gave us an estimate of the absolute number of 
flowers for each taxon per unit area at the time of each pollinator survey 
(i.e., flower density). 

In addition to repeated measures of the floral community, we 
measured vegetation structure at each site once per year. Vegetation 
structure, such as floral resources, can be an important driver of polli-
nator habitat quality (McNeil et al., 2019). We conducted all vegetation 
surveys in July of each year and followed the same protocol as those 
conducted in McNeil et al., (2020b). Briefly, we collected vegetation 
data along 3 radial transects (0◦, 120◦, and 240◦) that were each 50 m in 
length. We used an ocular tube (James and Shugart, 1970) to record the 
presence of various plant strata, where only the strata that were within 
the “crosshairs” of the ocular tube were considered present. We collected 
presence data of plant strata every 10 m (for a total of 15 sampling lo-
cations per harvest). Vegetation strata included canopy, saplings, 

shrubs, brambles (Rubus spp.), ferns, forbs, ‘grass’ (including sedges), 
coarse woody debris, leaf litter, and/or bare ground. Distinctions be-
tween each vegetation class were chosen to represent those most 
important to insect pollinators within regenerating hardwood stands as 
per McNeil et al., (2019). Saplings and shrub strata were each further 
differentiated into “tall” (≥1 m in height) and “short” (<1 m in height). 

2.4. Statistical analyses 

2.4.1. Floral variables, data processing, and community composition 
Preliminary observations indicated that pollinators did not use all 

floral resources equally; therefore, considering only the floral species 
that pollinators were observed using (“used” flowers) may be a better 
measure of site quality than a simple count of flowers blooming during 
each visit (“total” flowers). We determined “total” floral abundance by 
summing the flower counts for each harvest and then log-transforming 
the sums due to non-normality with ln(n + 1), and “total” floral di-
versity as the Shannon-Weiner Diversity Index modification for effective 
species unit (eH’; Jost, 2006). To create the “used” floral abundance and 
“used” floral diversity variables, we repeated the same procedure as 
above, but including only the subset of floral species we observed pol-
linators using during our visual surveys. These four floral variables (1. 
total floral abundance, 2. total floral diversity, 3. used floral abundance, 
4. used floral diversity) were included in all subsequent analyses. 

Prior to statistical modeling, we scaled all numerical independent 
variables, checked for pairwise correlations (Spearman’s ρ ≥ 0.70; Sokal 
and Rohlf, 1981), and removed outliers. All quantitative variables were 
scaled to have a mean of 0 and a standard deviation of 1 using the scale 
function in program R (R Core Team, 2020). Leaf litter and bare ground 
were the only pair of independent variables that were correlated. 
Because we expected bare ground to be more biologically relevant to 
ground-nesting bees (Danforth et al., 2019), we removed the leaf litter 
variable from further analyses. Finally, in 2019 we removed one outlier 
from analysis in sampling bouts 7 and 8, and 3 outliers in bout 9 because 
of disproportionately high pollinator counts during these sampling 
events that inhibited model convergence. 

Because our timber harvests were grouped within four discrete re-
gions across Pennsylvania (Fig. 1.A), it was important to determine if 
pollinator communities differed significantly among these landscapes, 
as such a finding would impact region-specific management recom-
mendations. We used nonmetric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) to 
visually investigate differences in the pollinator community composition 
among regions and land ownership types (Clarke and Ainsworth, 1993; 
Borcard et al., 2011). We analyzed community composition using the R 
package vegan (Oksanen et al., 2019). 

2.4.2. Habitat influences on pollinator density 
To assess the impacts of habitat features on pollinator density, we 

specified hierarchical distance models (HDMs) using the package ‘un-
marked’ in R (Fiske and Chandler, 2011). Distance models allow inde-
pendent estimation of detection (p) and abundance (λ) by fitting a 
distance function to animal observation data and using the relationship 
between ‘count’ and ‘distance’ to model the observation process 
(Buckland et al. 2015). Using this detection function to offset raw 
counts, distance models allow estimation of ‘true’ animal density, ac-
counting for the confounding impacts of imperfect detection on the 
observation process (Buckland et al., 2015; Kéry and Royle, 2015). 
Distance models assume that taxa are identified correctly, are detected 
at their initial location from the transect with an accurate distance 
estimated, and that detections are independent (Thomas et al., 2010). 
For analyses, distances for pollinator observations were binned into 5 
bins: 0–1 m, 1–2 m, 2–3 m, 3–4 m, 4–5 m. All observations past 5 m were 
excluded from analysis due to the low detection probability beyond this 
distance (Buckland et al., 2015; McNeil et al., 2019). We modeled bees 
and butterflies separately. 

Using HDMs, we conducted two analyses: one examining within- 
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season patterns and another assessing season-wide patterns. To quantify 
how floral resources and harvest characteristics impact pollinator den-
sity within a single growing season, we created a candidate HDM set for 
each sampling bout independently (2018: n = 5 model sets; 2019: n = 9 
model sets). In each model set, we first selected the appropriate key- 
function (hazard rate, half-normal, uniform, or exponential) and sta-
tistical distribution (Poisson or negative binomial; Kéry and Royle, 
2015). Next, we modeled detection probability (p) as a function of 
survey covariates by specifying all possible univariate models con-
structed with our survey covariates (e.g., wind index, temperature). 
Using the biologically meaningful (see below) survey covariates from 
our detection models, we next modeled density (λ) as a function of site 
covariates: floral resources (total floral abundance, total floral diversity, 
‘used’ floral abundance, ‘used’ floral diversity), and harvest character-
istics (ownership type [public or private] and stand age [number of 
growing seasons since harvest]). To rank and assess models, we used 
Akaike’s Information Criterion adjusted for small sample size (AICc; 
Burnham and Anderson, 2002). Models were considered biologically 
meaningful if they had an AICc > 2.00 ΔAICc from an intercept-only 
(null) model and β 95% confidence intervals not including zero (Burn-
ham and Anderson, 2002; Arnold, 2010). We ran a goodness-of-fit test 
using the fitstats function (Kéry and Royle, 2015) on the top candidate 
model to test for overdispersion (ĉ > 1.0 = overdispersed). 

To quantify how harvest characteristics and vegetation structure 
impact pollinator density across a single growing season, we specified 
‘temporary emigration’ HDMs (Kéry and Royle, 2015). These ‘temporary 
emigration’ HDMs behave similarly to the static HDMs described above, 
but they allow for relaxation of the ‘closure’ assumption (i.e., allowing 
for repeated site visits) within sites and across a season. The modeling 
methodology was like that described above for static HDMs except that 
in addition to the abundance (λ) and detection (p) functions, a time- 
dependent function (Φ) was incorporated. This time-dependent func-
tion does not assume a closed population and allows for temporal 
variation in the density of an organism over the replicate samples; this 
variation may be due to “spatial temporary emigration”, where an in-
dividual is not physically within the transect to be detected, or “random 
temporary emigration”, where the individual is present but hidden from 
detection in some way (i.e., bees within their nests; Kéry and Royle, 
2015). In addition to site covariates used in the within-season analyses, 
we also modeled structural vegetation metrics: % canopy, % tall (>1m) 
saplings, % short (<1 m) saplings, % tall (>1 m) shrubs, % short (<1 m) 
shrubs, % brambles, % forbs, % ferns, % grass, % coarse woody debris, 
and % bare ground. For these analyses, we assumed that vegetation 
percent cover was constant within a single growing season (e.g., percent 
cover of small saplings is constant from May to September). We ran 
temporary emigration HDMs independently for both survey years due to 
differing number of sampling bouts conducted each year. 

2.4.3. Habitat influences on pollinator diversity 
We created linear mixed-effects models in R (lmer function: Bates 

et al., 2015) to examine the effects of site characteristics (vegetation 
structure, harvest characteristics, and floral resources) on pollinator 
species diversity. We included ‘year’ and ‘region’ in these models as 
fixed effects and site ID as a random effect; all other variables were 
treated as fixed effects. First, we created 4 model tiers: 1) weather [wind 
speed, temperature, humidity, barometric pressure, accumulated pre-
cipitation, date of survey, and date of survey2], 2) stand characteristics 
[stand age, landowner type], 3) floral resources [total floral diversity 
and total floral abundance], and 4) vegetation structure (listed above). 
Within each tier, we created every combination of univariate (only one 
covariate) and multivariate (two covariates) models. We created a 
‘global’, multivariate model using all variables within each tiers’ 
competing models as well as models containing all possible subset 
combinations of those variables. Models were assessed using the same 
information theoretic approach described above. 

3. Results 

3.1. Pollinator communities 

Across both years, we conducted 1129 visual pollinator surveys and 
observed 7563 bees and 1493 butterflies. Across all surveys, the most 
abundant morphospecies of pollinator we observed were bumble bees 
(Bombus, n = 2761; 30.5%), small black bees (andrenids and halictids, n 
= 2087; 23%), and butterflies (n = 1493; 16.5%). Most pollinator ob-
servations occurred in late spring (late May/early June) and in late 
summer (late August). 

Of the 220 unique flowering taxa identified during our survey efforts, 
102 native and 31 exotic taxa were observed being used by pollinators. 
The most abundant floral families used by pollinators included Aster-
aceae (27% of taxa), Rosaceae (11%), and Ericaceae (9%). As the floral 
community turned over throughout the summer, pollinators were 
observed using different flower taxa as they became available (Table 1). 
Early in the growing season (May), pollinators were observed collecting 
pollen and nectar from florally abundant short shrubs (i.e., blueberries 
[Vaccinium spp.] and black huckleberry [Gaylussacia baccata]). Mid- 
season, pollinators were observed using laurels (Kalmia latifolia and 
K. angustifolia) and brambles (e.g., Rubus allegheniensis). Near the end of 
the season, we observed pollinators foraging on forbs including fireweed 
(Erechtites hieraciifolius), asters (flat-topped white aster and common 
blue wood aster) and goldenrods (Solidago spp.). 

Our nonmetric multidimensional scaling analysis indicated that 
pollinator community composition did not differ among regions or with 
ownership type (Supplemental Fig. 2), though it did vary across the 
growing season (Supplemental Fig. 3). In total, we collected 2072 in-
dividual bees and 203 individual butterflies, with peaks in specimen 
counts occurring in June (2018 & 2019) and September (2019). The 

Table 1 
Flowering plants with the most nectaring observations by pollinators in regen-
erating timber harvests across the central Appalachian region of Pennsylvania in 
2018 and 2019. Associated percent is the proportion of observations with the 
floral species during each sampling bout.  

2018 2019 

Bout 1 (May 14 – May 30) May 14 – May 30 

Vaccinium angustifolium 45% Vaccinium spp. 23% 
Gaylussacia baccata 15% Rubus spp. 23% 
Vaccinium corymbosum 10% Potentilla simplex 13%  

Bout 2 (May 31 – June 22) May 31 – June 22 

Rubus spp. 61% Rubus spp. 54% 
Kalmia angustifolia 11% Vaccinium stamineum 10% 
Kalmia latifolia 8% Rosa multiflora 5%  

Bout 3 (June 23 - July 13) June 23 – July 13 

Actaea racemose 36% Rubus flagellaris 35% 
Fragaria vesca 24% Gaylussacia baccata 18% 
Rubus spp. 8% Asclepias syriaca 11%  

Bout 4 (July 14 - Aug 1) July 14 – Aug 1 

Aralia spinosa 41% Lobelia inflata 19% 
Agastache nepetoides 14% Erechtites hieraciifolius 8% 
Lobelia inflata 7% Phytolacca americana 6%  

Bout 5 (Aug 2 - Aug 22) Aug 2 – Aug 22 

Aralia spinosa 54% Erechtites hieraciifolius 54% 
Ageratina altissima 13% Solidago juncea 11% 
Eurybia sp. 6% Euthamia graminifolia 8%  

No Survey (Aug 23 – Sept 13) Aug 23 – Sept 13 

– – Erechtites hieraciifolius 34% 
– – Solidago rugosa 20% 
– – Euthamia graminifolia 11% 

Note. Rounds are grouped into 3-week intervals based on the timing of the 2018 
sampling bouts. 
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bees represented 28 genera and 123 species, with the most common 
genera detected being Lasioglossum (Dialictus) (n = 485), Ceratina (n =
451), Bombus (n = 314) and Augochlorella (n = 154). When compared to 
the most up-to-date species checklist for Pennsylvania (Kilpatrick et al., 
2020), over half of our collected bee species included new county-level 
records, with three species awaiting further validation that would be 
new published records for the state: Osmia michiganensis, Lasioglossum 
(Hemihalictus) sopinci, and Andrena canadensis (Supplemental Table 1). 
Additionally, we collected a worker Bombus terricola, a species of 
concern that has very few published records in the state in the past 
decade, with range-wide declines exceeding 30% of historic records 
(Hatfield et al., 2015; Kilpatrick et al., 2020). We also collected a rare 
oligolectic bee, Macropis nuda, that relies on Lysimachia floral oils 
(Mitchell, 1960); whorled loosestrife (Lysimachia quadrifolia) was a 
frequently observed plant within our harvests. Butterflies represented 
20 genera and 29 species, with the most common genera collected being 
Papilio (n = 57) and Poanes (n = 72) (Supplemental Table 2). All 
observed and collected butterfly species are those presently considered 
common in Pennsylvania. 

3.1.1. Factors associated with pollinator density – within season models 
Within a growing season, pollinator density within timber harvests 

was largely associated with floral abundance and diversity. Bee density 
was consistently positively associated with floral abundance and di-
versity across the entire growing season, except for surveys conducted 
during the known floral dearth in late June through July (ordinal dates 
163 – 195; gray squares in Fig. 2). Coincident with this floral dearth, bee 
density was positively associated with private lands (Fig. 2); this asso-
ciation was not observed at any other point throughout the growing 
season. Butterfly density was consistently positively associated with 
floral abundance, but only sometimes with floral diversity (Fig. 2). 
Models from August 2018 predicted that timber harvests with seven 
times as many floral species had pollinator densities four times greater, 
for both bees and butterflies (e.g., Fig. 3). “Used” and “total” floral co-
variate sets were often competing in top candidate models across the 
sampling bouts, with neither consistently performing better than the 
other (Supplemental Table 3). 

Stand age (number of years post-harvest) had a strong negative 
relationship with bee and butterfly density in late summer (Fig. 2), with 
older harvests supporting lower densities of pollinators than younger 
harvests. For example, in August 2018, our models predicted that a one- 
year-old harvest hosted five times the density of bees (β = -0.282 ±

0.221) than a nine-year old site. In contrast, bee density was constant 
across stand ages (0–9 years) early in the growing season (i.e., May & 
June; 2nd bout, β = -0.235 ± 0.245). Our 2019 analysis, which focused 
on timber harvests 1 to 6 years post-harvest, showed no relationship 
between pollinator density and stand age from May through July and 
September. However, in early August (sampling bout 7), stand age was 
negatively associated with both bee and butterfly density (Fig. 2). 
Models of this bout estimated bee (β = − 0.418 ± 0.267) and butterfly (β 
= − 0.409 ± 0.345) densities were eight and six times higher in 1-year 
old harvest units than 6-year-old harvest units, respectively. 

3.1.2. Factors associated with pollinator density – across season models 
Model selection revealed strong support for HDMs with covariates 

for stand age, % short shrub cover, % forb cover, and % tall sapling cover 
in 2018 (AICc weight = 0.83; Supplemental Table 4), and % grass, % 
brambles and stand age in 2019 (AICc weight = 0.36; Supplemental 
Table 4). Models including a covariate for stand age accounted for the 
majority of AICc weight (2018 cumulative AICc weight = 0.83; 2019 =
1.00) suggesting that older harvests had the lowest bee densities; bee 
densities were 4.6 times higher in one-year old harvests compared to 
nine-year old harvests (Fig. 4). Additionally, percent cover of short 
shrub was also included in the top two models in 2018 suggesting a 
negative relationship between short shrub cover and bee density. For 
both bees and butterflies, densities were positively associated with 
characteristics suggestive of the earliest stages of succession (i.e., high 
forb cover, brambles cover, and grass cover), whereas conditions char-
acteristic of later successional stages (high fern cover and short shrub 
cover) showed the reverse pattern (Fig. 4; Supplemental Table 4). 

3.2. Factors associated with pollinator diversity 

Pollinator diversity was non-linear within the growing season with 
overall fewer pollinators observed as the season progressed (Fig. 5). In 
addition, fewer pollinators were active in humid conditions. Pollinator 
diversity was positively associated with floral diversity and forb cover, 
and negatively associated with tall (>1m) sapling cover and stand age 
(Fig. 5). 

4. Discussion 

Given the abundance of floral and nesting resources available during 
the stand initiation stage of regenerating timber harvests (Hanula et al., 

Fig. 2. Associations between pollinator densities (left: bees [Anthophila]; right: butterflies [Lepidoptera]) with time since management, ownership type, and floral 
community characteristics in regenerating timber harvests across the growing season in Pennsylvania in 2018 (five sampling bouts) and 2019 (nine sampling bouts). 
Results illustrated are from univariate hierarchical distance models, where models were determined to show biologically meaningful associations when they had an 
AICc > 2.00 ΔAICc from an intercept-only (null) model and β 95% confidence intervals not including zero. Colors within the squares denote associations: light gray is 
no association, green is positive association, black is negative association, and blue is a difference in association between categorical variables with the variable that 
is positively associated with pollinator density stated. Crossed-out squares denote models that failed to converge. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this 
figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.) 
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2016; Roberts et al., 2017; Breland et al., 2018; Dibble et al., 2018; 
Milam et al., 2018), these early-successional communities are likely a 
key component of a healthy forest landscape for pollinators. Our study 
illustrates that timber harvests can support diverse and abundant 
pollinator communities, though their ability to do so is ephemeral and 
heavily reliant on the floral community these harvests support. Our 
study is among the first to use hierarchical distance models to show how 
vegetation characteristics, and thus the available floral community, 
drive variation in pollinator communities across growing seasons. 
Moreover, we found that stand age is an important factor that affects 
pollinator communities, meaning that the period over which pollinators 
are most abundant in a regenerating harvest is relatively short-lived (~6 
growing seasons post-harvest), lasting only until the start of the stem 
exclusion stage when dense saplings outcompete short-stature herba-
ceous plants in the understory. 

Younger stands had more diverse and abundant pollinator commu-
nities than older ones consistent with younger stands exhibiting 
microhabitat conditions (i.e., temperature, light availability) well-suited 
for ectotherm activity and robust floral communities across an entire 
growing season (Taki et al., 2013; Hahn et al., 2015; Turley and Brudvig, 
2016). Indeed, across our sites, younger harvests often supported more 
abundant and diverse floral communities (Mathis, 2020), though this 
relationship was dynamic throughout the growing season. In spring 
(May-June), older stands supported more flowers, but this relationship 
reversed after leaf-out of residual canopy and sapling trees (Proctor 
et al., 2012; Mathis, 2020). Although older regenerating timber harvests 
in our study area can support higher understory floral abundance in the 
early spring (Mathis, 2020), our results demonstrate that they never 
consistently host more abundant or diverse pollinator communities 

(Figs. 2, 4). Indeed, during July and August when more floral resources 
are available in younger harvests (Mathis, 2020), our models predict 
that bee abundance is five times higher in younger regenerating stands 
(as compared to older regenerating stands). While previous studies have 
suggested that there may be a relatively short time window during 
which early successional forests are most beneficial for supporting pol-
linators (Taki et al., 2013; Heil and Burkle, 2018; Milam et al., 2018), 
our study is the first to demonstrate that this window in hardwood 
forests is quite brief – only about six years before woody regeneration 
advances beyond the point to support abundant pollinators. Ultimately, 
our results suggest that forest bee communities benefit from the creation 
and active management of young forest patches for vertebrate wildlife 
by increasing the availability of these ephemeral (<6 years post-harvest) 
conditions. As always, land managers will need to consider other man-
agement objectives when considering the creation of early seral forest 
stands and determine if a higher proportion of early successional forests 
is consistent with their regional forest management plans. 

Within regenerating timber harvests in Pennsylvania, structural 
vegetation conditions, particularly regenerating woody stems, appear to 
be an indirect driver of pollinator abundance and diversity via their 
impact on floral resources. Canopy trees and high woody/fern cover not 
only limit light availability and interfere with seedling germination 
(deCalesta, 1994; Fredericksen et al., 1999; McKinney and Goodell, 
2010), but these vegetation classes infrequently, or never, provide 
season-long floral resources to pollinators. Although short shrubs may 
provide high-quality forage during their brief bloom periods (i.e., Vac-
cinium bloom in the spring; McNeil et al., 2019), we found that short 
shrub cover was a negative predictor for pollinator density across a 
growing season. This pattern is likely driven by shrubs outcompeting 

Fig. 3. Estimated pollinator densities (individuals per hectare; butterflies on the left, bees on the right) by the average floral abundance on a site (log-transformed; 
above) or average floral diversity (effective species: eH’). Data are derived from observations of bees (Anthophila), butterflies (Papilionoidea), and flowers in 
regenerating timber harvests across Pennsylvania. Floral variables are from the total floral resource variable set. Models were created through hierarchical distance 
models in the package ‘unmarked’ in program R. The solid line shows model predictions, and the dashed lines depict 95% confidence intervals. The models are fit to 
data from the fifth round of sampling in 2018 (Aug 2–22, 2018). Illustrations created by C. Mathis and D. J. McNeil. 
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other sources of floral resources (e.g., herbaceous wildflowers; Hanula 
and Horn, 2011). Analyses of floral dynamics within our study area have 
suggested that sites with dense short shrub cover hosted very few 
flowers later in the growing season (Mathis, 2020); our finding of a 
positive relationship between pollinator density and vegetation struc-
ture indicative of early successional conditions seems to echo this work. 
Another study that investigated pollinator communities in cleared for-
ests and mixed-pine forests of the southeastern United States found that 

bee abundance was highest in areas with less canopy and reduced shrub 
cover (Hanula et al., 2015). However, this study also showed numbers of 
bee abundance and richness were highest in cleared forest and open- 
mature pine forests with an herbaceous understory when compared to 
other forest types. Thus, the underlying herbaceous plant community 
may be a more important determinant of value to pollinators than 
canopy or shrub cover alone. All of these results suggest that regener-
ating timber harvests are most beneficial to native pollinators when they 

Fig. 4. Models of bee (left) and butterfly (right) density (individuals per hectare) as a function of stand age (# growing seasons since harvest) and vegetation 
structure (grass, fern, canopy; % cover) across the entire growing season in regenerating timber harvests in Pennsylvania in 2018 (top) and 2019 (bottom). All graphs 
shown were derived from top candidate hierarchical distance models accounting for temporary emigration with the package ‘unmarked’ in program R. The solid line 
shows model predictions, and the dashed lines depict 95% confidence intervals. Illustrations created by C. Mathis and D. J. McNeil. 

Fig. 5. Variables correlated with pollinator 
diversity and detectability within regenerat-
ing timber harvests in Pennsylvania in 2018 
and 2019. Pollinator diversity (effective 
species: eH’) is calculated from bee bowl and 
blue-vane trap collection data across both 
years. Beta coefficients were determined by 
linear-mixed effects regression models 
(function lmer in program R). Beta co-
efficients are taken from a univariate model 
for stand age, and from the multivariate top 
model for the remaining variables. Average 
humidity is recorded in the average relative 
humidity during the deployment of the traps, 
date is the ordinal date of survey (treated as 
a linear and quadratic term), tall (>1 m) 
sapling cover and forb cover are percent 
cover estimates from vegetation surveys, 
stand age is the number of growing seasons 
post-harvest, and floral diversity is the 
effective species unit (eH’) calculated from 
floral community surveys. Error bars are the 
95% confidence intervals.   
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have diverse understory plant communities, preferably ones that pro-
mote floral abundance and diversity. 

The pollen and nectar provided by flowers are important nourish-
ment for pollinators and, for bees, also essential for provisioning young 
(Roulston and Goodell, 2011; Fowler et al., 2016). Many of our findings 
are explained by this floral-dependent life history; for instance, our 
models suggested that bee and butterfly density was heavily driven by 
flower density, though, this pattern was weaker for butterflies (Fig. 3; 
Supplemental Table 3). The reduced reliance of butterflies on flowers 
may be because they routinely feed on a variety of non-floral foods 
including rotting fruit and animal scat (Preston-Mafham and Preston- 
Mafham, 1988) and are instead seeking larval host plants across a suite 
of forest age classes (e.g., trees). While not measured in this study, adult 
butterfly abundance may be better predicted by the density of larval host 
plants (Curtis et al., 2015), though this may not be true for migratory 
species (Fartmann et al., 2013). Many bees, on the other hand, rely 
almost exclusively on pollen/nectar as food for both themselves and 
their developing young (Michener, 2007), and use these foraging re-
sources often within 1 km of their nesting sites (though many bee species 
are restricted to smaller radii; Zurbuchen et al., 2010). Although our 
work is among the first to draw a quantitative connection between forest 
pollinators and the rich floral communities present within regenerating 
hardwood stands in eastern North America, analogous connections have 
been drawn in many other plant-pollinator networks including grass-
lands in Germany (Steffan-Dewenter and Tscharntke, 2000), pine-forests 
post-fire in Israel (Potts et al., 2003), and forests in Japan (Taki et al., 
2013). Ultimately, our finding that pollinator and floral communities 
are intimately interconnected within early successional forest highlights 
the need for abundant young forest within otherwise homogenous 
eastern forested landscapes (Shifley et al., 2014). 

Our study suggests that a diverse assemblage of forest ages across a 
landscape will support more diverse and abundant pollinator commu-
nities, at least at the scale of a regenerating stand (Mallinger et al., 2016; 
Milam et al., 2018; Rivers et al., 2018; Odanaka and Rehan, 2020). We 
observed not only more diverse pollinator communities in younger 
harvests (Fig. 5), but also documented a vulnerable species that is known 
to be experiencing population declines across large portions of its’ his-
toric range (Bombus terricola), and a rare oligolectic bee (Macropis nuda) 
that specializes on plants in the genus Lytimachia, which were found in 
great abundance in our young harvests. Results of our study suggest that 
the creation and management of young regenerating forest that is being 
conducted for early-successional dependent wildlife species (such as the 
golden-winged warbler) would also indirectly promote pollinator com-
munities, whether they are created through overstory removal (as in our 
study), group selection harvest (Proctor et al., 2012; Roberts et al., 
2017) or other forest management practices such as open oak woodlands 
(Hanberry et al., 2020). Particularly, floral and pollinator communities 
may benefit from improving understory diversity through active man-
agement of invasive shrub and fern cover (Hanula and Horn, 2011), 
which is often compatible with habitat restoration for other wildlife and 
plant species (Hanula et al., 2015). As timber harvests regenerate, they 
advance from the ‘stand initiation’ (or ‘seedling’) phase characterized by 
a mosaic of herbaceous and woody vegetation into the ‘stem exclusion’ 
(or ‘sapling’) phase which is dominated by a dense canopy of saplings. 
During the stem exclusion phase, forest managers commonly implement 
treatments such as crop tree release (Ward, 2009) and prescribed fire 
(Dey and Schweitzer, 2018) to improve stand health and future eco-
nomic potential. Such treatments ultimately create gaps in the regen-
erating sapling layer that can promote understory floral diversity (as in 
Proctor et al., 2012; Roberts et al., 2017) and thus can prolong the use of 
regenerating stands by diverse and abundant pollinator communities. 
However, it is important to note that sites that receive management 
treatments should be monitored post-treatment for invasive species 
colonization, particularly invasive shrubs, which are harmful to the 
pollinator communities (Hanula et al., 2016). Collectively, our results 
clearly indicate that efforts to diversify forest age classes in the name of 

imperiled wildlife and forest health (e.g., NRCS – WLFW) will also 
benefit native bee and butterfly populations. 

Our study suggests additional research opportunities to better un-
derstand the value of forest management to insect pollinators. Models 
presented here suggest that overstory removal harvests on public and 
private lands indirectly create important habitat for pollinators 
throughout the growing season. Future work should examine pollinator 
response to additional forest conservation practices such as open 
woodland restorations (Hanberry and Thompson, 2019) and prescribed 
fire (Brown et al., 2017; Carbone et al., 2019), as well as the comparative 
value of these young forests and adjacent mature forests. In addition, the 
investigation of the impact of forest management to the native flower 
seed bank, as well as the response of pollinators to enhancing the native 
seed bank with pollinator-friendly native wildflower mixes within- and 
adjacent to harvests, is needed. Our study, and many before it, focused 
on bees and butterflies as insect pollinators; however, flies, beetles, and 
many other insects can also be important pollinators (Dunn et al., 2020) 
and work assessing how these insects respond to forest management 
would prove valuable. Additionally, while our study focused on timber 
harvest interiors, woody vegetation is often sparse in adjacent retired log 
landings and skid trails. Research examining how forest pollinators might 
benefit from log landing management would improve our understanding 
of the influence of forest management practices on pollinator conser-
vation (Jackson et al., 2014; Hanula et al., 2016). Although previous 
studies have found that some nesting resources were positive predictors 
of bee abundance (e.g., bare ground cover: Odanaka et al., 2020; coarse 
woody debris: Rivers et al., 2018), nesting resources were not predictive 
of bee density or diversity in this study. Given the importance of nesting 
resources to native bees, further investigation into the limitation of these 
resources in regenerating timber harvests is warranted. Finally, a recent 
study has documented vertical stratification of bee communities during 
canopy bloom (early spring; Urban-Mead et al., 2021), suggesting that 
understory surveys may be under-sampling bees at this time. In addition, 
our surveys began in mid-May, missing not only bloom of canopy trees 
but also some spring ephemeral flowers (e.g., spring beauty, Claytonia 
virginica). Future research should incorporate vertical sampling strati-
fication through understory- and canopy-surveys across the entire 
growing season to assess the difference in stratification between young 
(<6 years post-harvest) and old (>6 years post-harvest) regenerating 
overstory removal harvests. 
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